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Don Cosack Choir Will Detonators Will Appear Saturday First Class Held In CAA 
Appear Here On Friday 
Th e next appe a rance of the 
Detonators will be on Sat urday, 
No ,·ember 11. After t he R.O.T .C. 
para de and re.gimenta l revie\,·, 
the Detonators will g iYe a t en 
minute dri ll before the R.O.T .C. 
Course In Flying, With 20 
Seniors At MSM In Class 
Famous Organi za tion 
to Sing on Gen era l 
Lectures Prog ram 
By Rex Alfo rtl 
Fa Yor ite s of London and Pa r is 
with man y tours of E urope to 
t he ir cre di t in th e pa s t t h ir teen 
year s, Genera l P latof f 's Don Cos-
sack s are in North Am er ica fo r 
th eir second conce1·t t our in this 
toun ll' ;-. Th ey are to appe ar on 
t he Gener al Le st ure s P ro.gr am at 
'MSM Nove mber 10 in th e Au di-
t ori um. 
Th is ch orus is comp leting their 
third 1'ound- t he-<w1or ld !tom th at 
has ta k en them int o ever y import -
ant center in E urope , N or th and 
Sout h Afr ica, Sou th and Central 
America, The F ar E ast , H onolul u, 
an d on th is conti nent. 
They were welcom ed by th e 
\Presi den t of Br azil , Columljia , 
-Peru , U. S . Hi gh Commi ss ione r 
of the Prilip_pin e I slands . GoYer -
nor Gen erals f Indo -Ohin a and 
D utch Eas t Indi es . Par is is their 
iheadauart ers, an d, un der th e 
1Pat ;·o1ia ge ,of Cardin al Verd ier , 
th e\r wer e allowed to give a rec ita l 
dn th e grea t N otr e Da me Cath e0 
der al in Pari s to s ome ten tho us-
and eage r li stene r s. 
In ·th e la st thirt een yPars of 
~heir ex iste nce th ey h ~ve gi, ·en 
lo,·er 3,7 00 concer t s . Th ey were 
found ed in P ra gue , un de1· th e 
!sponsors hi p of th e P res ident of 
Czechoslova\kie, Masar yk , and 
fa ter Pre&iden t Ben es , then 
Minister of F,ore ign Affairs . Th is 
s tr ikin g tri bute t o th eir stand ing 
as a rt ist s is suf fi cient gua rantee 
~f th e int erest and importa nce 
th at attaches .t o th eir Yisit here . 
T wenty-five Russ ians under the 
musica l direction of the high ly , 
t alente d conductor, Nicholus Kos -
thukoff, comprise the choir . 
The combination has a reper -
t oire comprisin.g the best ,of Rus-
~ian tra ditiona l aiTs·old Cossack 
songs, and croonil1g lullabies . It 
is ch aracter ized by excellent 
t eamwork, del ightful precision, 
marYelous intonation and dynamic 
execut ion. T he ric h harm~ny of 
ithelir un ique ma/le voices ancl 
th eir exce pt iona l solo qua li t ies 
ha ,·e earned for them a glorious 
!name. 
The ch oir is the genuine Rus -
sian · artist ic product , and by its 
very sinceri t y and beauty of vo-
cal pr oduct is smoe to captivate 
the most h ar d-bo iled audience. 
The dances- too, . are quit e a bit 
of marve ls . The dan ce of the 
f' aucasian Cossacks with its 
,thun,I-erin g rh ythm and daggers 
will neYer be forg, otten . Carrying 
tw efre kn ives in his ·mouth and 
ihands , on h_is_-chin~ lip s arid shou ld-
er s th e dancer perform s an elec-
Players Picked 
for Forthcoming 
Stage Product ion 
rcom pet~t-,ive dr fll sta rts. T he 
Detonat ors' exhibition drill "·ill 
cons ist of f lanks out . to t he rear 
halt ma1·ch, ri ght and left echelon, 
and Yar ious ot her dri lls wh i~h will 
be sh own fo r t he first ti me . 
----- - - - - - - - -- - 1 
Tiede Select s Men 
for 'Who's Who' I 
Flig ht T raini ng to 
Get Und erw ay 
Nex t We ek 
The Dire ctor of the _-\.]pha Ps i 
Omega Drar na ti c Fr ate r nity, l\Ir 
C. R . ·i\Jl a ise, an d th e me 1nbers of 
t he or gani zat ion, picked the cast 
which is to work in the fo r th-
cornin g stage pr oducti on of '' Pet -
t icoa t _ F ever " to be pr ese nted on 
the Gen er al Lectu r es program on 
the l. 4t h of Dece mber. 
Startin g W.ed nesduy, No v. 1, 
Th e Deton ators will be seen 
aga in bet " -een h alves a t the Miner 
Kil' k\ ·ill e gam e fo r some "off the 
reco rd' ' m an euve r .£=. 
MINER TO SEND 
THREE MEN TO 
PRESS MEET! NG the tr yout s las t ed two nigh ts, ow 
in g· to the lar ge 1rnmbe r of con- Thr ee member s of th e i\liner te sta nt s pr esent . Afte r mu ch de - Staff will a t t end th e meeti n.g of batin g beca use of the st illn ess of the Miss ouri College News pa per s t he comp et it ion, the follow ing Assoc iation t o be held in Colum-p!ayer s wer e cast: bia , Miss ouri, on F rida y and J ack " ' itt, as Dascom Dins - Sat ur da y, N ove mbe r 10 and 11. 
It was fo und by t he MIN E R I Twe nty_ Senio r s met th eir . firse this week t ha t J ack Ti ede, Pr es i- cla ss . rn gr ound sch ool tram ing '!lent of th e Stu dent Coun cil, had last m g ht whe n t hey heard _a lec -anpo inted th e ten men from the tur e on th e hi sto r y of_ av 1ati?n. Schoo l of Mines who a r e t o T his was t he long -awaited begm -a pp ear in "Who's Who in Am er- in g on th e S chool of -Mmes µcan iCWlege s/' Th e St uden t campu s of the pr og r am of the Coun cil did not t ake act ion on th e Civil Ae r ona ut ics Au t horit y to 1ist in open me et ing-, le~ving t he tr al n young- pilots . Jt will provid e 1natter t o the off ice of the sch·ool a lar g-e civ ili an rese rv e in men fo r ,cons idera tion. The Reg istra r' s tr a in ed in t he science of a ircraf t. O'ffice denies any kn owledge of Dr. Miles, who has bee n de -,h avin.g made app oin tments to the vot ing un t iri ng effo r t on this list. pr oject, anno unce d that t he course 
will consi st of 72 lectures on mor e, t he Hero . Th ese memb er s ar e Clyde Cowan , I Th ose selecte d b,· P eter Sim onds . as Sir J3mes edi t or -fn -chief ; Oar! Ootte1u ll, I T iede ar e as fo llows:' !Pr esiden t gro und school and th a t tra ining in F en ton , an E nglish Nobleman . ! n1~n a~ n g ed_1tor; an d F red Finley, 1 J . E. Tiede, P reside nt of the Fr ank Fin k, as Kimo, an ed it oria l a ssist ant. I '.StuQ~nt Q_ounc il, A :I. CH.E~ ai Es ki mo . This me1lting of th e Missouri ' member of the Genera l Lect?lres Loui se Or r, as Ethyl Chomp ion, C ollege Ne wspapei;s Assoc iatio n ,Com mi ttee . the Love Inte r est . is one · of the two m eetings held L. Payne. Member of Blue Key , C. G. Dorn, as Revel'end 1Sha - bv the Assoc ia tio n ear:h yea!'. Miner Boa rd , Rollamo Board, St . pa n , t he Miss ionary . Du r ing these mee t ings, the p,·o- Pats Board, S.A .M.E ., Tau Beta W . L. Burgess, as Captain Lan - blems of coll ege newsp aper pu bli - Pi, Student Cow1cil alternate. dr y, a nd J ohn C. Allen, as Scott)', cation are disc ussed, ancl lectl :res J . F . &paffo r d. All M.I(A .A . a Ti pp ling· F !unkcy . are _given by var ious members of football center la st vear . "Joe '' is Th e pa r t of Clara 'iYilson . '"ho the fac ul ty of t he j ournalism de- the Blue Key pres"ident, a Ta u pr ovides the rema ining part of pa r tment of i\<Iisso u1·i Lnive:rsity. Beta Pi , and a member of Pi ---- - , Co,rnn is tre asurer of the state Kap ,pa AJph a. See PLAY E RS. !Page 8 \ or ga nizatio n. F . M. Stewart. " Mac" is a Blue 
Key, a meinber ,of the St udent 
Counc il, the In depe ndent's Treas -
urer, and a member of the Sham -
roc k Club. 
Faculty Member Sharpshooter 
I W. P . Leber . '·/Phil' ' has lettered 
thr ee yea r s in ten nis, is a mem-
l ber of Tau Beta Pi, the S.A.M.E ., 
and a Student Council alternate. 
I 
P. A . · Dennie . Editor-in-chie f of 
Rollamo. Blue Ke,·. Student Coun -
ci I, St. · Pats Bo;rcl president, Pi 
Kap_va Alpha. and a thl'ee yea r 
letterman in S'-'Yimm.ing. 
E. L. Olcott . '·Gene" is a mem-
ber of th e Radio Club, the Riile 
te am, the Indep ende n t Board of 
,Contro l, Pres ident of Theta Tau, 
a member of the St. !Pats B,anl, 
and a Tau Beta Pi . 
I H . Vil. Kamper. "Herbi e" is a 
u11emb er of the In ter -F raternitr 
I Council , th e St. Pats Board . 
a member of the American socie -
ty for Metals, and a letterman in 1tba sketbnll for thr ee yea r s . 
I -R. A. Schaller . · Member ,cf 
Th eta Kapp a Phi, St . Pats Boar d, 
Int erfraternitr Council Pr es ident, 
a1 1d a member of the Student 
Council. Lett ered in football in 
'37. 
V, Rieke. President of the In-
depe ncleiots. Tau Beta Pi., Theta 
Ta u, member of Engineer's Club. 
Letterman in basketball 1937-39. 
fli ght, wh ich will permit the stu -
dent to solo, wi ll beg'in next wee!,. 
The lectures on ground school will 
be given by Prof ssors McC!o:,, 
Kirkpatrick , Guinnup , and Dr. 
Miles, of the iVIeclrnnical -Engineer -
ing- Departm ent. The fl ight in -
st r uct ion will be g iven by ,Tim 
Campbell of St. James, according 
to present indications. The 
E mergency Airfield, 3 miles east 
of Rolla on Highway 6G, will be 
the base of operation s for fl ights. 
The fee for the course , which 
carries no academic r edit, will be 
30 dellar tolal. Tl;tis includes phy,;-
ica l exarninatiOn , insurance, regi -
stration, and Jws J>italization fees . 
It will cost th{! govornment ap-
proximately • 280 dollars pe r stu -
dent . 
A phase of the course which 
was dishea rtening ta many c,f the 
applicants wa s t he eljmination of 
ten boys to r educe the total num -
ber taking it to 20, acco rding to 
gO\·el'nm cnt allotments . 
Aipha Chi Sigma 
Host ot Jamboree 
t rifyin g f eat. · Th is . ar t is a ' , I Archeologists digg ing in · th e !famil y accomp li shmen t , being Prof . A . V. h.iipatri ck of the Mechani cal En gineeri ng ,Department, ruins of Assy r ia have unearthed bao ded down fro m fa th er t o son whose shoot ing skill lia s won ma ny medals .an d t ro phies, is pictured a lot of shattered pottery_ whic_h 
Beta Delta chapter of Alpha Chi 
Sigma was host to the jamboree, 
,d1ich was celebrate d last Sunday. 
Invitations were se11t to the 
chapter at th e uniYer sities o:ll 
Kan sas , Missouri and Washington 
(at St . Louis .) and also to thel 
professional chapters of St. Louis 
and Kansas Ci\\ ·. 'Dhe first fea-
ture of th e day ~v-as an interesting 
trip to ilieram ec Springs, which 
was of part icular in terest to thos e 
,who had not Yisited the lplac'e. 
Immediate!)' afterwards the Al-
pha Chi Sigma m et at the home o.fi 
Dr . Schrenk, and from the re t o a, 
luncheon at the College Inn , where 
a professional and collegiate busi• 
ness sessio n was held. Following 
the session came a game of soft, 
oo ll between the professiona l men 
and the colleg iates, and then t,he 
d ay was compl eted with a tri{l\ 
over the ~ISM camp us. 
I te nds to prov e that marriage 1s " e f I ' AOK. P age 8 above wi th some of his pr ize loot. , a ver y ancient inst itution. 
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AND SO THE POINTS ST ACK UP tions. No longer is it an honor to become a class 
, .When a man shows a flaw in his personal make - offi cer; . elect io11 to sµch a positio~1 merely means that . 
up, he but hurt s him self, th e incid ent bein g pure ly- by hook or crook, by fa ir means or fowl, by the ef -
pers 011al- and none of anyone else 's busi1°\ess. Wh en fc;nt s of a well-organized min ority, a student has 
that ma n is a caiididate, however, for a post as im- ga ined a position that is of absolutely no importance 
.portant an d as h011ored as the presidency of the excep t as an entry of his personell record card in 
Senio'J: Class and js backed by as strong a politica l the off ice. 
p:roup as the Independents, and he exhib its that flaw, Unde r the present system of elections, the class 
it immediately L-ecomes the business of all the stu- off icers in ord er to be elected, need be favored by as 
dents o-f the school and especially that of a stu dent few as 10 per cent of a class. A good examp le is the 
new spaper . recent ju nior class election. Appro ximate ly 25 fra -
W e speak specifica lly of an incident which oc- tern ity men a nd about 20 ind epend ents were present . 
cuiTed dur ing the first meeting of the Civil The fr ate rnit y nominees, selected befo re by an in-
Aeronaut ics Class last Monday evening. That the te r-fr at election, were all elected. If ten more inde- ~suop me if you haYe hea
rd 
1 f b d 
this one", but thin.gs that have 
cand idate ment io"ned shou cl be so sel ish as to o - pendents had been pr esent, th e in ependent candi- come to mv attention worth pass· 
je ct emphatica lly to any method of choosing the dates, selected befor e by a prelimin ary indep end ent ing on ro1iow: 
memb ers of the class which would be so fa ir and election, would hav e been elected. "Great men were not, as one 
square as to include the possibility of his not being Consequentl y, th e populari ty of the cand idates may think, always successful 
d · ] f ]] 
Many of them failed in their early 
chosen, eliminate d him imme ia te y rom a our within one of th ese organized minorities deter;mines effo,'.ts, but they did not give up. 
considerat inns of the man for the office . his election. The po,ver of th ese min orities is furt her Are you timid in your undertak-
Libel and slander is farthest from our minds in increased by the fac t that onlyi 25 to 50 per cent of ings? Daniel Webster ,ms, too, 
pointin g· out th is little incident, it being_· our so-many- the membernhiI) of a class ever attended a class elec- but he overcame his timidlty. He ~ tried again and again until he 
time s-repeat ed obj ective to prove the unfair ness and tion. !became a great orator. Demost-
the bigoteclness which lies in the methods of election The chief obj ection to such elections lies not in 1henes had weak l~ngs; he stut-
of our student offic ers . It has been truly remarkab le the fact that the wron g men may be elected to offic e, r tered'. a
nd lns '"01ce . was not 
h · l l f" cl f ] · b h b l b · 
] f h h l t ' d t t I pleasmg, but harsh. \ et Demos· 
t at a man n g 1t y 1tte or t 1e JO as een c 1osen ut 111 t 1e act t at sue e ec 10ns ten o promo e thenes became the world's great-
as many tim es in th e past as has bee n the case . enemity betwe en fratern ity men and indep endent s, est orator. 
That th e Indep end ent organiz at ion should hold something- that, for the best interes ts of the student Are you handicapped on account 
· l 1 h th t · · 1 · b cl h ]d ] "f cl · t of your health? Remember, Theo-a prim ary anc e ect a man w om e en ire c ass 1s o y, we s ou mac e every er ort to gua r agam s . Id ·e Roosevelt when a boy suf-
p]edg ed to Lack is a real abu se of the democratic Therefo re , we suggest that some responsible campus f::ed so with. asthma that he was 
system. That the fr aterniti es shou ld do the same, org·anization, such as the Studen t Council, should not expected to live. Robert Louis 
and it is common know ledg·e that they do IS an take measures if such measures can be devised · to 
stevenson was a ~onsumpbve, ai!d_ 
• · · ' • ' . . ' wrote many of his best books m 
1dent1cal abu se. W e fail to see wh ere any pnd e can prevent the recurre nce of such mc1dents . bed. Homer was blind; so was 
be felt by any organi zat ion in having one of its mem- ----- - -- the great English ipoet, Milbon. 
bers in an office which is admitt ed ly a politica l job . OUR FU TURE !Lord Byron had a clubfoot, but 
W f . 
h · 'b f -he .swam the Heles,pont and ber 
hen we mally come to ~ e po~nt, Y orce or com- Since the advent of W . R. Chedsev as Director came a boxer of skill, as well as 
mon sense, where a cand ida te IS elected by a true of lVI. s. M. there has been a defini te upturn in th e a gi·eat poet. And Be!lthoYen was 
majorit y of his constituents, then will a true and fut ure outlook of the school. <leaf. 1 
, · h. t f · l b f d · h · ] · t After all, the test comes w 1en 11g sense o pn c e e oun 111 IS c ose associa es. The Alumni Association, which had been ·al- ,one is losing-w hen e,·erything 
THE MINORITY RULE 
The recent class elections ,especiall y the junior 
and senior election s,, have brought vividly before the 
student body the problem of politics in class elec-
most dorma nt for some time, received a new impetus is going dead wrong. Defeat is 
and seems destined to renew its effo rts to supp ort the always a challenge to try again." 
Alina Mater. * * "' " Life is a n1a tte r of kno,ving 
A parents organization ha s been instituted dur- "·hat to select and what to pass 
ing· the past year which, althoug h still in the ear ly by. We haven't time for e,·ery-
--- --- -- --·--· - .tag·es of developm ent, promi ses to become one of thing, so we should choose that 
TH E MIS So U RI MI NE R the stau nchest l)romot ers of this scho
ol. Profe ssors, which will count moSt for our-selves and others in the long 
thru th eir contact s with business and with profes sion- run.'' 
Official publication of the Missouri School of Mines al societies, hav e red oubled their efforts to promote ~ * • 
in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published a feeling· of confid ence among prese nt busin ess "There was once a man W 0 
every Wednesday during the school year. Entered leader s in the work that is being done here to pre - wanted to hire an office. boy. · bl f 'There was a !o'llg line of boys 
as second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post pa re our graduates for the engineering pro ems 0 waiting at his door in response 
Office at Rolla, Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879. today and tomorrow. to a notice in the newspaper. 
1 Subscription, price - :Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per A new hydra ulic building- is now being con- 'Well, my lad,' saif. the man ~o 
t , t cl t] . th 1 " , th , hem- one bo
y outside waJtmg for this 
, ear. Single copy 8 cents. ,~ rue e. 0!1 18 campus , e P ans IOI e nev. C job; is there an,· particular rea· 
"., 11:ll' Member ~ ··•• ss•N T E O FO R NATOONA L A O V E R TOSONO BY ISty bu1ld1ng ar e ahnost completed, and othe r new -son why you should have the job?' 
. f::\~socialed Colle5iale Press National Advertising Service Inc. build ings are not just fanta stic imaginings of an engi- 'Yes sir,' replied the boy, 'I'~ 
' . ~ : Co/kg e Pub lishers RePresen1a1;v; ' · neer' s dr eam. the on_ly boy who !,rought his 
D isu ibutor of ~ 420 MAo iso N AvE. NEw Y oRK. N. v . • • h d dm ner: H e got the Job. r - 11 o.·at o· . t CaOCAC O • Bos,o, • Lo , AMcm, • ' '" "'"' '"° The stag e has been set, and It remains t e uty ••• 
'UJ ev l e ie>es of the student body , no w, to see that the show "goes "Little words are the sweetest 
Member of W J d j • h l t · on'". e must not on ye n · eavor to ac 11eve sc o as 1c to hear; little charities fly farth· 
Missouri College Newspaper Association honor s, but we must also tr y throu gh our stud ent est and stay longest on the wing; 
h · d · ·t · little
 flakes are stillest; little 
MINER BOARD organiza tions to plan sue proJ~cts an act1v1 IeS hearts are fullest, and little farms 
1939- 40 . . . . th at we will command the adm ira tion and respect are the best tilled. 
C. L. ,COWAN ... . .......... ........ .. . .. ... ··-· . . Ed1to1- n-Ch1ef of all who come in conta ct with us. Little books are read the most, 
C. H. C0Tn:;;r: .L .... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... . Bllfanagrnol\~' Editor Our student orn·anizations, especially those and little songs the dearest loved. 
W . A . BAl':\lS~·.\;::; ustness ianager ~ A;11d when Nature would make . . . . ... .. .. -~d t· . - M ' th at are student chapter s of nation al profess ional anything especially rai-e and 
R. A . cu::s;;, 
A. L . IC!Dl".T'..l. 
· · · · · ,... ver1 istng i\Ianager societ
ie s, off er excellent opportuni ties fol' a stud ent beautiful, she makes it little-
. .. .. . . . .. . urcu a ion l anager to become bett er acquaint ed with the membe rs of little pearls, little diamonds, 
STAFF Uittle dews. The Sermon on the 
. lhis depa rtment and the prob lems which confront Mount was little. Day is made up 
EDITING--F. W. Finley, J. W. Jensen !them. 'of little beams, and night is 
NEWS-General: T. R. A)ford, J. C. Leslie, A. E. Straub, G. L. Let each one of us do his par t toward buildin g glorious with little stars. Life 
h F R l · E S h d H N. I I D S is made uo of littles.-<lon't over· Mitsc , J. ' · us 11ng, R. · f C ra er, · IC \Oas, .. · a solid student organization in his own depa rtment. look them!" 
Lyne!~, K. \V . .Martin, W. J. Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J. H. Fox. In thi s way we can do our part toward a better MSM. ''Don't worry and fre~, faint-
,,· J. Carr. I hearted, 
Sports: J. A. Emery (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J. Bennetsen, CORRECTI ONS The chances have just begun 
. . evens. . w b l 1 . l bl h f C M St I 
For the best jobs haven't been_ 
BUSINElSS-P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W. . e ow. OUl' 1eac ~ 111 1um e S ame or ~11 un- ,started. 
F. P. fo rg·1vable mIStake. Bill Aves, as reported 1
11 last The best work hasn't been done." 
McFarland, R. C. Owens, R. H . Egbert, J. W. Wise, Wm R Chedsey week's edition of the MINER, is not ma1-ried, never · · · Paul, W. L. Kilgour. • h.l b 
{ADVERTDSING- F. W. Hoener, N. Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge, J. A . was manied, and hopes that it W1ll be a w 1 e e-
,Schwaig, J. L. Zagata. fore · he bec0mes mar•ried !-:-l{ies-l~r, . also;- denies the 
~IRCULAT10N-C .- -M. Wattenbarger, M .. M. Henning, T. W. Kelly., mar ita l state . · , 
'.J, T. DllS-.a, Q._ M, Mask~pf, R. ~. _Pohl, E. w'. ~te('l~. ~ We - ap qlogize " gentlemen.:-·-,· 
,!;. • :-·· ' . • f, .... . . • ~ • • • :. • • • • ~ ~ ~ 
. ; . ;.. • - • • 
A Scotchman took a girl for a 
i:ide in. a taxi . .She. was so beau-
tiful .he could hardly, keep his 
eYes, o~. t he :met1:.r: 
~ · ....... ·, ,, ' - . 
.... -. 
Student 
A. I.E. I 
"M" Clu' 
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Wednesd ay, Nove mb er 8, 1939 
Student Counc il 
A. I.E. E. 
Wednesda y, Nov . 8 
7:00 P. M. 




Thursda y, Nov. 9 
7 :30 P. lVI. Club Room 
Friday, Nov. 10 
Alpha Lambda Ta tl Dance 
Alpha Phi Omega 7 :00 P . M. Cluh Room 
Aud itoriu m Don Cossack Choil' 8 :00 P. M. 
Saturday , Nov. 11 
Armistic e Day Parade 10 :00 A. M. Up P ine St . 
Theta Tau Dance 
Wednesday, Nov. 15 
7: 00 P. M. 
7:15 P . M. 
St. Pats Board 
'.Alpha Chi Sigma 
Club Room 
Chem. Bldg. 
THEY'RE NUT S? BUT THEY HA VE F1UN 
One of 'the screwiest gam es of football we ha ve 
ever had the oppo rtunity of witnes sing was played on 
the Missour i School of Mines gridiron last Saturda y. 
Playing "-m erely to have fun - ", the Arkansas 
eleven put on a rea l show with the Eng ineP-rs un -
:witti11!l: stag·ehands. 
We are prone to wonde r if the boys frorn Ar-
kansas have n't got the right idea afte r all. At any 
rate, it was a very pleasant break in the monotony . 
Ha llowe'en Brings 
Forth Variety of 
Collegiate Pranks 
By W. ,Lawl er 
As u sua l the even ing of th e 
t thirty fi r st of October br ings• 
out the Goblin s that ar e pr ese nt 
in mos t of us an d th e Min ers ar e 
no exceptio n- far from it . Thi s 
year's Hallo we'en prove d ju st h ow 
engineers in th eir ligh ter moments 
emp loy th eir k now led ge to enj oy 
tJiemselves . 
In Morning Mail 
l\Ir . Ed itor : 
I 
-----··--------- I saw the hom ecom· 
ing ga me an d fi nd it in te r estin g 
th o I confess I wante d a fe w more _ 
Min er t ou ch down s 01 · a t leas t a 
bit more avia t ion . Ther e was a 
bi t of f er ociti• on t he part of the 
aud ience, but not mu ch. I was 
sorry to see Cozy back to wate r 
boy. 
The incident I liked best, I 
t hink, was th e Min er ch eer lea'd• 
ers escorti n g th e Spr ingfield ,gir l 
. cheer leader to the Miner bleach -
The m ost datj ng pr ank of the ers, and her f ir st lead in g the 
~ven ing occur ed wh en someone ~liners in a Min er cheer and aga in 
dragged an outdoor vent ilated the Miners in a Spr in gfie ld cheer . 
lavo r at ory, a ' ·littl e h ouse ," into T hat I ta ke it, was sp or ts man -
the midd le of the in te r sectio n of ship both on th e parts of t he t wo 
State and Eleve n th an d set it cheer lea der s and th e Miner 
afire. Not wh olly satisfie d with spectators . 
this flaming dis play some br ight What a r e sports for if not fo r 
bovs thre w firecrac kers in t o th e sportsmanship? And sportsma n· 
bl;zing pr ivy to ma ke cer ta in that •ship is an idealizatio n of t he 
people would see see the product battles of life . There is victo r y 
of the ir effo rt s . and the elat ion ; the courage and 
Wu1ile the inciden t a t State and the sacrifice; the strugg le, and 
Elevent h Streets was' -dar ing it pai n, and defe a t : but these college 
still has a se1fous riva l for pure bat tl es must be without serio us 
engineering sk ill. Ju st h ow Craw - h urts, without brut ality, witho ut 
!ford Olwens' racer got on the sordidness . They must be such 
crest of the met allu rgy lab roof battles as youth and healt h wou ld 
will ,probab ly remain a G. 0, K. dream of ; there must be daring 
quest ion · ( God Onl y Kno ws) . an d bravery and courtesy to the 
At any rate it pr ovided a busy opponent; and over it all shoul d 
afternoon for some of the schoo l' s somewhere be the feminine smile 
workmen wh o tried t o f ig ure ho w and the femin ine reward . 
t o get it do,m ot her tha n jus~ Did I say 1939 ?- I was about 
pushing it off . Th ey fina lly ease d to 1·efer to Queen Victor ia and 
j t do,m care full y int o a t ru ck and! something President Cleveland 
delivered it to the own er. sa id, or J ohn L. Sullivan. _-\nd . so, 
Telep h one call s were also quit e I I am , . . pop ula r and the type of conve r - Yours cord_1all, J)nd smce1:ely 
sation tha t wa s cari ed on was An Occasi onal Spectato1. 
usually somethin g. lik e th is : 
Calle r, " Are you the lad y tha t Mr . Editor: 
Vv➔a!shes ?" Called, "N o I'n1 not ' ' 
Caller , "Oh you dir ty t hin g !" This 
t ype of convers atio n ihas man Y1 
variatio ns an d fr om the r epo1·ts 
r eceive d all ,of th em mu st 
have bee n u sed. 
\ The u sual th ro ngs of mas ke d 
and cost um ed childr en wer e t o be 
see n goi ng from door to door ancl 
eviden tl y did their share of th e 
As we grow older we grow 
wiser ; we get a deeper insight 
into human nature . Generally we 
see only the outer she ll of a 
man's personality, but frequently 
our campus "big· me n " let us 
down by showing their true , 
greedy, selfish, and unsportsma n -
THE M ISSO URI MINER 
A. I. Ch. E; to Hold 
Meeting T onight 
Th e stu dent chapt er of 
Amer ica n In st itute of Ch emical 
En gin eer s will hold i t s r egu lar 
meett ing ton ig·ht at 7:30 p. m. in 
r oom 103, Chemist r y •Buildin g . 
Accord ing to Seb 'Hertlin g, 
·pres ident of A .I.Oh.E ., t he m eet -
ing is to be devoted t o a pr ese n " 
ta.t ion of the a ims of thi s n ewly' 
for med socie t y to a ll st u'dents in , 
te reste d in the wor k of the chem is· 
try departme nt . A pimgram h as 
·been pla nn ed wh ich will end eavo r 
to acquai n t the st udents with one 
anoth er a s well as with all of the( 
dc pa'r t ment fac ul ty m embers . 
The A .LOh.E. is tryi ng to unify( 
the depart ment and sec ure some 
famo us Chemical Eng inee r s as 
's}leakers as 1part of t heir pr o-
gra m this year . 
lik e inne r self . To we unini t ia ted 
mass of colleg ian s, thi s is a seve r e 
sh ock to our her o wor shipp ing 
11atur e , 
,v hen a "\.Vho 's ,v ho," "Yo u 
Know Them Too /' Blue 1K ey, Tau 
Bet a Pi , T het a Tau , Pr es ident of 
thi s and th a t , fe llow sho ws hi m-
se lf to be a cheap , se lf-c ente r ed 
common , "run of t he lot " individ~ 
ual , it beg in s to hu r t the con-
sciences and prod uce lurnp s in the 
throat s of hi s prev ious fr iends 
and adm ir er s who hav e been r e-
spon sible fo r hi m at tai nin g all 
th ese ho'no rs becau se 1'h e's re 
swe ll fe ll-ow an d a goo d sport at 
h ea rt ." I t g ives hi s ho st of fri ends 
a bitte r ta ste in th eir m outh s to 
see th eir idol sh ow su.ch uncon-
cer n fo r th e democr at ic ri gh ts of 
hi s fe llow st ud en ts - as to r efu se 
t o wi thdra w h is lone obj ecti on to 
a cer ta in syste m of elimination 
,becau se if it was di::me his way, 
he would be cer ta in to win , whil e 
if it was left to the other met h od 
he woul d be r edu ced t o equal 
com12etit ion with th e r abbl e-h is 
fe llow stu dents. 
Maybe h e w ill be clear -m inded 
enou gh t o r ecognize h is im age in 
thi s let t er, or 1ioss ibl y u1e will 
re ali ze h e is ,onl y cheat ing his 
,persona l ity to accept furt her 
h igh cainpu s pos iti on s und er cir -
,curnstances preva ili ng, or per -
h aps wh en the tra it called con · 
sc ience was passed out his ha nd 
was under-dealt and he will blind -
ly fo llow h is n arro w pat h. 
In remi niscence we say, it's one ! 
of t h ose little ithings , but " It s 
t he li ttl e thin gs that count. " 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
Elgin , Bolova, Waltham 
Watc hes 
!evenin g 's wor k too, fo r t he n ext I 
mom ing all tho se who wer e so -, 
'Unwise as to lea ve tr ansportable 
artides outside the · h ouse foundl 
th 1:m .gone and tree s tum ps, log~ 
;and neid 1bor 's !POSSessions inl 
Delicious F ood-:-F ountain Service 
Mercha nt's Dinne rs- 25c 
HA RVEY 'S REST A UR AN T 
'Where Old Friends Meet' I t heir stea ,. ·<-
Page Three 
Jeffre y Lynn, Brenda Marsha ll and J oel McCrea 
who star in "E pionage Agent " which plays at the 
Rollamo, Fri . & Sat. Nov. 10-11. Compa ion fe ature 
on th e same program is George O'Brien in rack eteers 
of the Range . 
"I got up a t daw n yeste r day tor .,,.,,.,..._ • 
see t he sumi se ." MtNERS s top in at t he 
"You cou ldn ·t have picked a 
bett er t ime." ROLLA STREET CAR 
A hill-hill y g irl never tak es off 
her clothes beca use she 
tor t5oda , t;a nctw1c11es an u 
· E d's delicious chi le knows I' 
t he m oun ta in pea ks . 1 ll111iti=i11iii"'li!· lllii"illl-lHIII • 
' WWW ..;;-wm _ I i? W¥1wwt&A¥- 4 M 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor .Store -
122 W. 8th 




How's About a 
Show ton ight?" 
"OK I'll Meet 
You at Tu ck' s 
at 7 :00" 
Before or af ter a 
Sund ay afternoon , or 
at all, the 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
will carter to your appetite w ith the BEST of 
CANDY - SANDWICHES - S.ODAS ! 
'-ll •. ) 
---------------------.:. 
,,_.. } 'age F our TH E ,"US&)URI MINER Wed11es<lay, No, ·ember 8, 1939 
M Club Plans 
Sweater Hop 
IE O Th- C I Miners to Bottle -
\ yes Ver e ampus Cape Team Friday 
The ··)j" ' Club, at their i?.st 
mcctin~:, voted to make their I 
dance on XoY. 18th a sweater 
hop. The meeting was attended 
by prospecth·c pled!-(es Hal!, Leb-
er, Silhavy. Burg·css, and Da\·id- 1 
This past week was more lik e son and wRs presided over hy i 
old tinws with the flow of the rresident Kamper, late of the 
amber li~uid reachin!-( a new hi~·h :\letallurgist's trip . 
for the year. The rnstly improved \"arsity 
Zeke Jennings ,lcserves the ful' Orchestra ha sbcc n contracted to 
lined cup for hi s prize boner at play for this informal affair . The 
the Pennant Thur sd ay night . success of the In<lepcndent's bam 
The Tri angle Hou se ha s become dance shows that ,\liners p:o for 
quite THE stopping off place for dancing· when they aren't wear-
the boys who come hoi,1e in the ing full harne ss .Advance tick ets 
wee small hours. are on sa le for 75c1 st ag or drag-, 
The Senior Class "Sliavin g and may be purchased from any 
Crew" composed of Kuhne an d ":.VI" man. Tick et s at t he gale will 
Peri·y, hit a snag· when they dis- be 85c; so buy ea rly and avoi d 
coYered Elliot and Wygant with th e ru sh. 
heavv beards at the football game Kamper and ::,./enns are hancl-
Satu;·day . When the storm clear- Jing dance arrangements, whil e 
ed, Kh une was hear d to say, "Aw Stephens, R eiko, and K ies ley wi!l 
shucks, let's go find a litt le teeny worry about decorations . Geor ge 
weeny freshman." Fort, ·')Jasty )J'ick,, N icola and 
The Indepenclent's Barn Dance George Mitch arc ta king care of 
pro,·ecl to be a hu ge success; in the adver t ising for which financ-
fact, it was far the best "1Y.ixer11 ial a!)propriation s we re made at 
this year. Brune, with his flash- the meet ing . 
light and practica l j okin,g, was So determined ar e the ":\! " I 
one of its mainstays , clubbcrs that this dance will be a 
Farnsworth shou ld hav e paid success, that they arc buying· 
double for the privilage of break - tickets th emse lves and r equirin g I 
ing up t luse dark corner gather- that each me mber sell four tick ets i 
ings w ith flas h bulbs. or pay the difference. An organi-, 
The J unior Club's annua l zation with det ermination like 'i 
dance at the Pennant last Friday that deserves all the cooperation 
night was howling (litera lly) sue- they can get to help them toward 
A.DOLF MEIER 
!S ii-IE ONLY MALE TO 






USING A WOODEN 
SUPPORT FDR 11-\E 
STUMP OF !-\IS ARM , 
MARSH 
iF~~--
TEXAS TECf-1 \-1URDLE:R, 
SIT A NEW JUNIOR.. 
RECORD BY STEPPING 
CNER 11-\E 110 YARD 
1-\IGI-I 1-\URDLES IN 14.2 
SECONDS IN THE ~ 
N.A.A.U. MEET/ 
~ !4E VALUE OF A COLLEGE ED-
UCATION IS -# 66 ,000 ACCORDING TO 
DEP'T. OF IN"TERJOR STATISTICIANS. 
ce~~or henpecked Aves, no success. !I" * * * * * * chool of !\fines 
amount of denial on his part will In The is in the person of F rankl in B. 
ever conv ince us that he isn 1t there) wanting to ye ll "rip 'em * .hog·er 3, right guard and th ird 
ma rr ied. Too bad Bill , Too bad . up' whi le one of the opponents S PQ RTL I G HT year lette rm an, and fut ur e meta l-
Johnny \\'ise a lmost forgot wa s pa sse d out on the other sid., * Jurgist . 
that he had a date with Vir - of the field . Spafford cla ims the * By Les Pay ne Buck, as Rogers has been nick· 
ginia's little sister Max ine Satu r • fu nniest thing to be the cross- • " • • Hamed, 1,laye d footba ll in hig·h 
da)' and ::i coup le of the wolves eyed man \\'ith the mustach who "After atten ding: M. IS. M. fo r sch•Jol with the Orf brothe r s, 
c.1most snared her. ·
1 
wa s playin g guard. Oh, another two years, I wouldn't want to g1J who are now starring at M. U. 
\Vith fa11 just upon us we find amu sing thing - this one was real- to any other school-not e,·en a much in evidence this year, cs -
the line-up for t. Pat's Quee n al- ly funny -t he Arkan sas punter ,co-ed school. " That is the opin ion his se nior year, and was co-ca_p-
ready forming. We aint insituat in' mistaking a ' g-rccn-cla cl poster ior J. w. Stephens has of the School tain of the tea m that year . The 
anything, but the open ing gun for the ball and giving it a good of Mines . lt is that same loyalty same year, he received honorab le 
seems to hav e been a buffet din- sound kick. To the people in the that carries him right into the ment ion on the all dist r ict team. 
ner for se ver a l bciard members stands it sounded like some thud . thic k ,of the p(le-ups out on the He also lettered in basketba ll at 
at J ean Lloyd' s home la st Sun- Sammy Kurtz was back fo r a footba ll f ield when the Miners are Map lewood Hi g·h . 
clay. while. He was a httlc put out to in action. R~gers' educated toe ha been 
On the rec eivin g line were th e fmd out how the n11ner s have Jani e- \\I Ste iihens better h . d ti -· I b ::, · muc 111 ev1 ence us yea l', es-
1'lisses Lloyd , K. Hamilton, S1·e cleteuated ~nto good stuc ents ut known just as 
II teve'', comes to pecially in last week's g;me with 
Cnunpler, and :\fary McCrae. We l:e claims Zeke changed his 111111d Rolla from Seda lia, Missomi, Arkan ~as, \\he n he booted the ba ll 
wonder if Falkingham, Cook, for hun . True to1 Y : Heard up here he has spent most of 111s . 1 b I;\. 
th .· l t 
Hardine, C. Newman, and Han- town lll the loca l j elly-shop 1,y " d I Sl , l . cl f , sq uaie Y e
_ ,een e upllgi s 
l·t I bl d 1 
" \" I 1 h [e. At Se a i
a, c, c P aye out four times 111 a row for pomts 
rnan were impre ssed . Did you some I t e o_n oir' rv 1y, years of footba ll , lcttei mg- the after touchdowns which broke tl•o 
notice that light in J ea n' s eyes. wouldn't ki ss hun for a thousand 1 st t O He wos on the St udent '1 
F kl b ~f 
K ·t1 ? y t I · l t I clollai·s 110,,r" a ~v . ."" ' . 10:.1rt of • ra1: 111 1 1 ecausc o e1 , . ou ac cc m1g;' Y 1ap9y . . Council hi s sen101 ;•ear at Se<laha, !u s offe r of a dollar for each good 
at the dance . The Rolla ~umo~ Club An,rnal mid pla ced Ill the upper fifth ,~f kick m,1dc by Rogers this vear . l:l 
Afte1· a brief breat her ag-ainst. 
Arkansa s A. & M.'s ae ri a lists last 
week, the :\lin ers will move 
abah1st the Cape Indians, Fl'i -
clay, in a game which will pro-
bab ly see the lll incrs uncork an 
aerial ,:ttack of their own. This 
sea son 's records show that Cnpe's 
line has held and pushed back 
every scoring: threat through the 
line with machine-like precision . 
In fact, they are cred ited with 
having about the best defense line 
in the State. The ir line is backed 
up in fine sty le by Crabtree, 220 
lb . full back and Bea ll , 200 lb. 
center . 
Th e past weekend saw Cape 
lose a close dec ision to Berneau 
and :l,aryville, clue chiefly to the 
g-reat punting of the Wildcats' 
ace quarterback, and a long for -
ward pass by him into the wait -
inp: hend s of McLaug hlin . 
Ag·ain . as in past gaf!lCS , Cape 
was unable to get their offensive 
going . rhe ir greatest threat is 
,:Big John" Crabtree in line 
pluno-es or passes to t he end s. 
Crabtree was a regu lar on the 
L. S. U . eleve n two se ason ago . 
lt was his fie ld goal which gave 
that team a 3-0 victory over Rice 
_ that year . Hay, standing 6' 2·• and 
I weighing 215 lbs., is t he out · 
I standrng tac kle rn the M . 1. A. A., 
I 
and also played with L. . U , 
Ma, •cr, at quarterback, is an out -
standing student at Cape. He is 
an honor stu dent, has let tered in 
th ree sports for t hree straight 
years, and is an outstanding 
campus lead'er. Ruese ler and Kies 
at t he ends are al so strong candi -
dates for berths on the M. I. A. 
A. all-star team. Mitche ll, a trnns -
fer from Wash. U ., is a very 
clever r unner of the '·Kozy" type . 
The ~liners, who we re handi -
capped by injur ies in the Arkan -
sas game, hope to be back at fu ll 
strength fo r t his encounter . They 
are outweighe d 12 lbs. per man, 
and won't have much chance 
throug·h the line, but if their 
aerial attack funct ions smoothly , 
they may surpl-isc Cape . As it 
stands, Cape is a st rong favorite 
to wm, des pite the n· w ak of -
fensive punch . Wi th another good 
man ll1 the bac kfie ld. Cape would 
be a real power 111 the M. I. .-\ .. .\, 
To quote Coach Steuber of Cape : 
"Give me Be1 neau and we'll beat 
any team in the State.'' 
Koch sur ely g-ot a kick out of hant y Bra\\ I cla11ncd a lot of h is class scholastica lly I . , , , . ·1 1 
the Bamwarmin' Saturday night. Mine1s F1iday mght. It cerlai1,ly I bl n ine attempts th is ,eat, ,e ,as 'Jim
 knows a ll the best people 
- . Steve has been a 'a ua c man netted seve n tJ0111ts for the l\iliners in town." 
A flyin g start at the Pennant 1s one of the most exc1t111g dances I kl 't" · I· ti . 
· 
. , . . , . . at t1e tac~ e pos1 ion 111 11s 11ee He has been playing a '·\\hale of "Tl,, I d 't l 
. 
with his journalistic colleag ues of the ,eai eve , , ycat. Und et- ea r< on the Miner team. He '"' ,, .· , . 
_e 1 w 1y oesn ie assoc1-
scems to be all that was needed. stand it cost E. E. Fiend, M. D., Y . - a .~ame at ug ht guatd. He has ate w
ith them.'' 
f b t t I I t l t 
smlched from the guaid po5ttion not misse d a game so far and 
Kilgour' s chance ha s come a nd our 1 s to gc u s rn an c coa , 1 . 1 1 1 1 · h ·I , I 1 
' , "They know him." 
«one. We r efuse to J)rint f ·o tie checl· ro om Tl at's ·111 "' ll C 
1 10 Paye, 111 ig 
1- sc 
100 
ha s st a 1 ted e,·ery ga me for th e I 
,-, any _
1 111 1 , , '. .' " _ ' I to left tackle si nce coming to last t\\'o ) cars. 
:Q>0re about you, Bill. Is ever y- 11ght, Doc, ,ts all for challt,, R ll His 225 pounds of beef re-1 . 
body happy? Lu man Long- set the Mrner ,p,~es:~ts the big ges t obstacle th e Bcsvres playm g- va1 s1ty :f>i_ot- Daplis
t Student Union. 
As usual Shakespeare had a Bomd up to the annua l pop bust , 1. 1 1 t ff . to a
n bail, Buck has been an actn-e Roo-ers' hi'"'h opm,on of the 
. . . . . ~ 1, lllCl' me 1as O O Cl l - . . . . 1 ° 0 . 
word of words fo r it and pertain- aturclay night out at the 'I er - b"t' b 1. .\ k ,ee injury su[ - pnrt1c1pant 11
1 mtramura sports, clwol of Mines 1s based in part 
ing to Saturday afternoon it was I minal. _ _ f~/:~ 1\ 1 a~11: · Fresl~man ye~r has playing- basket ball, \'olleyball, a1:d on the friendly spirit shJwn in 
' t I ti t . I b I . t i ":\!" ian tea nocc ' ' ' · ' I bl 
, a "comedy of cnors." However, A dance that promises to rival 1 ct· 1 StcYe co,,s ·i lci·abl i· 1 softba ll. He clann s sport
s as l11s the school where "evrcyone knows 
we came ou, on op an, ia ,s t 1c eLtcr cnnces 1s 1c . l t 't 1 · t 1 ept him from o·el- to Jy. 
e•:eryone else." He came to :\I.S . 
the most important thing-. But the Club dance to be given the 18th ;,1' ,,.
1
, ~:s ~;oe ~hie', of thing; Frank's campu s acli,·itics ha\'c llf. because it offered a reasonable 




' been limite,1 to membe,-ship in tuition rate, and because he liked 
choral arrang-ements of the band Kirksvillc-llliner g-ame. te,·e has exte
ncled his talent the :\I-Club and the Eh gineers mathem3tic and desired to st udy 
·was pe1·llaps the funn iest and \\ 'el l, unless the editor sl ips to campus acli\· ili es wilb marked Cluh. He ex.pects to JOlll the cn .. C
!.ineeri ng-. After graduating in 
1·ivaling- it \\'as our cheerleader something in on me this is all for succe,,s . II e \\'US vice,presid~nt :C:ocicty for :\Ieta ls this )'ear. Off metal
lu1·gy, he hop es to enter the 
k of his class his F
rcshrnan year, 
(oh, ye~. there was a cheerleader this wee~. the campus he is acti,·e in the I steel industry. 
I 
t\\'ice n memue1· of the l ndepen-
PINE STREET MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
Phone - - - - - - 77 
dent Board of Control, a member -----
of the Student Coun cil his Sopho-
more r<,"t\r, and is a member of I 
the Rollam, Board. tl)c '.\I-Club, 
the A.S.C.E., and the Engineers 
Club . 
SteYe expC'C'ls to :..:.1·adualc ,•·ith 
a B. ·. deg-rec- in Ci,·il Engineer-
ing in thp spring- of 19 1 l. He 
plan$ to follow his chosen pro-
•e.sf-ion upon gTalluation. ~ 
••• 
}!::'!1iewnod Hiqh School has 
eontributl'd n number of f othall 
me; to ~1 issouri college~ in the 
p:ist few )'ears. One of her con-
FARMERS EXCHANGE 
Call .163 
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I Prof. Dennie Is Veteron of 26 1 iosse s . Ruben (lhc li tt le black 
nJ• u r•1 es headed rascal) sc or ed a pair of saw Cape touchdowns for the A . L . T. a ncl l _to Berneau Years of Football Officiating Ewikcr repeated the sa me to give ' iefly to the 
the A. L. team a tota l of 27: 
le Wildcats' F • 1 T By Al Smith I left . Tea ms and JJlay ers co me and' po in ts . a long for- a I o '·Twe nty:f~ix years is a lon g go . Minne sota , N,otre Dam e an cl The Sigma us rolled up anoth -nto the wait- time to ca ll foo tball ~ames," sa id its Fou r Horsemen, Sout heni er victory later in th e week cle-gh\in. !Prof . Dennie , "a11d that 's ju st I Ca lifornia, an d Texa s Ohri st ian, feat ing the Tria ngle eleven 2~ to games, Cuoe s MSM ")oat I'\'C don e. I mu st ha ve ca ll- they 've all held the spot ligh t, but By c. Stevens 7. Thi s wa s the la st ga me for eir •Uensi~e top . ect an ave ra ge of ten ga m es a none of th em hold it long . It's •'Ih e Sophomores hf!;n\mere<I both teams, and if th e Sigma Kus st threat is year for the pa st twenty -six really hard to say just whicri their way thro ugh the B league he.d beat the Sophs, but that is ee in line years . Most of thi,; has been don e t eam was the be st I'v e ever see n to win the toa:, place by defeating ' a long sto r y. Winkle Lov er idg e, the ends, in the .Big Six, th e Missouri Val- jn actio n. Some of the best t eam s th e Theta Kappas last week in Br own, and McConnell sco r ed a lar on the Miners Sco re 3 •ley, and some in the Bfg Ten. never me et on the f ield. Notre t heir last game in the Jegue . 'fhe touchdom1 eac h . Watts ca rr ied seasons ago. Times in Las t K one of t he officials that were Dam e an d iWinnesota don 't pl ay, 'Sop hs have played some mi;;hty the only touc hdo wn for the Tri-which .ave ca llin,g games \\"hen I starte d ar e and · beca use -0f this, it is ha rd to fine ba ll thi s ye ai· an ,i stand a a11gle and booted th e point. ory over !lice Half; Sc ore 28- 13 ___ ___ _ _ _______ say wh ich is the bett er tea m. " goo d cha nce to wa lk off with the The Sophomores sewe d up the ling 6' 2'' and Tl S I ll l 1 k . 1 




::,,gu~a;~:n ;~~~ ell. I..\..-\., injury riddl ed Miner s ralli ed ove r over the lin e into the arin s of fe ll-J,w, Amla y, of th e M.S.M. tea m for th e title berth . Th e Lambda 20 to 7. Eisman scor ed on e touch -h L. S. U. the Ark ansas A. & M. swinging Stockton for the fo ur th sco r e of 1914-15. This Chri stman off Chis and the Pi K appa A lpha s are clown for the ISophs, wh ile John '~ is an out- gate to win by the sco r e of 28-13 for the ·:l'liners and Rogers booted · Missour i is a fi ne pa sse r. I doub t th e only two tea ms in the A lea- Nevin s, playing hi s usual out-ape. H, is last Saturday. Art ,Schumacher th e point. if Sammy Baugh is any be t t er g·ue that r ema in un defeated, ancu standing ga me, sco r ed a pair for 
a:e!et;::::fgl;~ shifted to the position of half- Again the Arkan sas pa ss ing than Chr istma n . U ndoub tedl;i with th e coming ga me a decis iv<1 the Sophs . :l'lurney sc ored for the outstandin, back an d Fred Hanc ock mov ed attack brok e loo se and a pa ss Chri st man is one of the cooles t bRttl e, it is dif fic ult t o pred ict ai Th eta Kappa's and kick ed one he -eler and Kie~ from fu ll back to quarter to make from Robin son to Arnold brought pla yers in the ga me." winner. tween the uprigh ts to g ive then1 the new )liner backfield whic h is th eir tota l to 12 po in ts and Robin- U nu sual things Yes, I' ve see n A fast scoring Sig ma Nu nin e their onl y score. strong candi- now without the serv ices of ''IH' ' son boote d the extra point . i, ~om_e ;;nusua.l . thing~,' .' conth1ued swamped t·he Junior tea1n with a Lambda Chi' scored 47 points the M. L A. Ladd, Oti s Ta ylor , and Dick Cun- This o·ame showed a new side of t Sp ike ' a s he is fanuh arly kno wn 32 t o 9 score last wee k. Th e to the Sig ma Pi 9 last week to hell, a trans- ningha m. Art Schumacher which ha s bee n ; to the students. "Ju st t he ot her Juni ors were some wha t handi• put them out ,n front fo~ the is a very Knocking dow n most of the see n too lit t le of. Versatile Art week in, the _ Mis souri-Kansas Statd capped when th eir star Red Cross \ t itl e race . Clark Romin e played "Koz)"' type, deadly pa sses of Robin son of shift ed i11 one week to a new game , Chri stman kno c.kecl clown was disabled befor e t he ~a me an outs tandrn g ga me, cro ssrng were handi, which · there wer e ab out 35, th .a position and was the b iggest an Agg ie pass, but the ball in-, -,tart ed, bu t Red shook it of£° a nd th e gf·?al st ritpe 4 t irnes an(d ki ck -n the -~rkan- Miners swe pt on to push over four ground ga iner of th e Min er 's for stea d of u1itting the gr ound, fe ll mana ge d to play a nice game ,of mg ,ve ex ra pornts vars ity l back at full touchdowns to over ba lan ce the th e afte mono. into the hand s of an A,gg ie playe 1• 1bal l. Gu y Bimvn was the stea m , mat enal Coach)· Molrne sco r ed a counter. They two of Arkansas. Tl who was lying· prqstrate on the roll er fo1: the Sigma Nus chalkin g I smgle and MacMurra y scored., a lbs. per man, The Min er s sta rt ed their drive l ' , e st8 rt in g lineup: gro un d, ancl across th e goa l line ." u p 19 po in ts, fo llo wed, by Wi se I doubl e for t he La mbda Gin s . nuch chance at the sta r t of the ga me but were Miners Pas . Arkan sas , "I think that footba ll in the and McConne ll wi th 6 eac h. Th e DJete r a nd Allen scored for th e 
Ut if their st d b · t · B1·t1ce LE M k JI . I t ·11 t · t . Ji · cl d Sigma p, team . oppe y a pass rn erc eptio n on . , , . as ·e 1111c -wes wi con mue o improve rumor s sco r e on a pass an a Tl K s· t d ms smoothly, the 12 yard line. Until the cJos- -Kromka L,.1'. Stegal a s more and mor e high school s- .sa fety . ie appa ,gs wen own un-;ape. As i ing minut es of the fir s t half Ko erne r L.G. Gi lzo w take up t he spor t . Th e football Th e Theta Kap pa s defe ate d the der t he st eady pr ess ur e of th e tong favorite neither team made muc h headwa y . Spaffor d C. J ord an center used to be in th e eastern Kapp a Alph as 19 to 13 in their Soph_s laSt week, losrng 12 to r weak of- An 80 yard ·drive was then s tarted Roge rs R.G. Br o,wn par t of the United States, but last encoun t~r of the seas on. Both' no th ,n g . Sa ncly Sa nd a·us scored another goodj, with Ead s ar:d Catonzaro pu shing Step hens R.T. Fi eld du e to their great availab le m an- :teams played outstand ing ly a nd f~r th ; SophsS_al~ng w, th E isma n . . , Cape would[ the ball 54 ya rd s in two plays and N ev in s R.E . Chesh ier power, the southwe st an d middle s·houl d give t heir opposit ion e I~ap'pa ,gs were pla ying e M. I.·'·-~· a 15 yard penalty on Arkan sas Hanc ock Q.B. Robinson we st ha ve r ise n to a point where 1,nmet hi ng to ,thfok about nexe headu~ ball , but th ey were JUSt , er of Cape: put the ba ll on th e 9 yard li ne Eads L.H. Dou g las theY. chall enge the east ." !season . Murn ey doubled Haa s in a httle on th e u nder s ,cle when it d we'll bea where a beautifully exec ut ed deep Schuma ch er R.H. T. Bi shop "Offic iat ing today ha s im.provec\ scori ng, eac h cross ing the st r ipe came to scori ng. ;ate." reverse from Ead s ,to Comea u ptit Cook F .B. Spears gr eat ly. O·ff icials in the Bi g Six lfor 12 and 6 points respectively . Th e Pi K. A. played off th eir the Miners ove,· f .,, the f ,·1·st sco>.·e Scor e by quarters m st be ap1iro ed b both schoo ls ' H t Sh t O ( Fl ct· poSt pon ecl game wit h th e A. L. T, v ,, _ I u v Y . 1 1 0 0 •wens a or ia 1Pl'0"1 Fr ida y and defeated thcn1 7 to 
e 
best people as the half enrl~<l. Rog ers kicked 1 2 3 4 T. · ,~hose teams . are pl ay m g . Oifr I !du ct ) sco r ed the first to uchdown nothin g. Kissack recovered a his i-;rst of his tolal of fo u t· e,: tia Miners O 7 14 7 28 f1c1als are a~s ,g ned to the ga ,~ies I for the K. A. out fi t and K irk- kickoff behind the A. L. 's goal line pc.mts, Arkansas 0 0 6 7 13 by a com1111ss10ner . A ll offic ia ls patr ick crossed for the seco nd. t he associ- From th e opening wh ist le of Scor in.g: Miners- · Co rn ea u , mak e mistake s, and one de cision Th e Seniors ho.wed to the Pi fo r th e Pi K. A.'s on ly score. Un -the seco nd half, the Min ers were Schumach er , Ladd, Stoc k ton. ma y dec ide the winner oif the <Kappa Alpha tea m wit h a 39. derwood booted th e p igskin th ro -
fight ing and in three pl ays had to uchdown s ; Roger s, 4 plac ekicks . ga me, but don 't for,get t hat th e to O white-wash. Th e Senio r s we ro ugh 
th
e upri ghts. shoved the ball over for the sec - .Arkansas-Ches hier, B. Arnold, •offic ial s ar e clown on the fie ld easy opp onent s (le t Ca,pta in Tiede Th e Ka pp a Sigmas defeated 
th
e L----------' ond score . Shumacher had tak- touchdowns; Robi nson, dr opkic k . doing their best, and that they te ll the rest). Kissack and Ridley Junfo rs 14 to 7 la St Frida y in' en the kickoff to the Arkan sas 43 Subs titution s : Miners-St ockton will see thin gs that you ·can't see scored a pair , and Lies , Ganun, th eir laSt encounter of th e sea• yard line and Ta ylor and elm- Vea le, Klu g, Hamm ond, Dur phy, from up in the grandstand ." and Flash Gordon chal ked up 6 son . Bl a ir sc o-red th e f irS t touch➔ 
on, th 
nion of 
ased in par 
rit sbiWll :''. 
eyone kno 
me to ~-8 
\aa reasonabl 
iause he like 
. 1 to ,tud, •,rel . ii 
graduaung 
; to enter th 
clom1 fol' the Kappa Sigma amY macher added a 1st and 10 011 the Domjanovic h, Taylor , Catanzaro, points each. '"!"'his ga me put the Newman scored the second . Bla:iri 32 where Art Schumache r broie Nicola, Ta ta lovi tc h , Comeau, Ladd, Christian Endeavor Pi Kappa Alpha in the title race 1kicked the convers ions . ThCI through a tac kl e for a score , Strawhun, Rose, Bennet son , Kane , and they will play the Lam b·da Juniors ;;core was the result oJl Rogers boot ing the ext ra point . John son, Krueger, Grover, Rad• to Convene Nov. 9 Chi to determine the c;pponents Harle y Ladd was se nt in fr om cliffe: Kallm eyer , Sueme , IVIaz- for the second year men. \¥ ampler cross ing th e st ripe in the injur ed list and look ed an v- zoni, Blauvelt . Arkansas-Arno ld' The Frosh nine lost their last th e seco nd period, • 1 i thing but injured as he push ed ;{is ,Bjshop, Strange, B. Arnold, C, ok . The Missour i Christ ian E ndea- encounter of the season to the A. wai, to a 15 ya rd gai n on the first P . Cheshier, Living sto n . vor Union, composed of some 800 L . T . team last week with a score Probably the shortest book ev -play. A penalty set the ball on the Official s : Referee-Stub Muhl soc iet ies of Chri stian youth in of 27 to nothing . The Frosh end ed er written would be "Who's Who Arkansas line and again "H" took (Illin ois ). Umpire-;Arm in Whal - about 20 Protestant denomina- the season with a total of all in German;{." 
the ball to drive 25 yards for the brink (Illinois) . Line sm an-E . G, tional churches in Missou ri , will 
third score of the day. Gunderson (\'1iscon sin), ,,1eet in it s 51st Annual Convcn-
The reserves were se nt in for The Statist ics: tion, in Springfield, November 9, fll'mlSiii/#Akt:,,itfdr.1':WWMWP& ii!?WG\G§#Wi~{tffilS!®QC!ih'EF'l5WI, 
awhile and Ark ansas opened up l\Iiners Ark. 10, 11 and 12. Approximately 
again in the air to the extent of First do,ms 9 s 1,200 yout hs are expected to a s -
3 completed pa sses fro m Rob in - Passes attem pted 17 41 s~mbl e under the internationally 
son to Cheshire and Maske ll an,! Passes comp leted 2 15 famous banner, "For Chri st and 
a score. A pass from Robinson to Y ds. gained on passes 26 · 203. th e Church.'' 
<Cheshire from the 3 yard Ene Passes interc ept ed by 3 7 Th e theme fo r the four-day I 
gave them their points. Kicks 6 6 Conv ention will be "Christ Calls" 
The first team was n1shed b:1ck Av . yards on punts 3-J.9 30 and several widely known Chris-
into the lineup whe n the· going Penalties 2 7 tian leade r s will present this 
was tough and Taylor dropped Yd s Jost on penalties 30- 75 challenge to the Convention. 
back and flipped a pass to Nevins Yards gained Severa l l\lin ers are planning- to 
from whose hands it bounced. from scri mmage 193 10 attend along with the Christian 
Schumacher was there howev ~r F umbles ~ 2 EndNffm· ers from the local 
and retreived it befo r e it hit the Fumbles recoYerecl 3 1 Christian Church . f 
W e Have Moved Into Our New Location 
.-'..T 
103 W. 10TH STREET 
And Are Open For Business 
Formal O11e-n.ing will be announced in the near Fulure 
Wh en \\"e Cordiall y Invite You To In spect The New Home of 
TUCKER DAIRY COMPANY 
fffi ii&ilti¥¥ ... 
I I, 
r ---- --·""· . -~- ·- _.,_, ~ ·. ~ · •• .· .. ,J;''::. _.,._ . -=- ~.-
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Former Director Plans Course in 
Eart h and Rock Slides for MSM 
Dr . George Ed,;ar Ladd, Direc - 1· he was the owue.r of the first side 
tor of the School of )lines from walk in town: Before he left in 
1897 to 1907 . has been ,·isitino· in 1907, in the relatively sho r t time 
~ 1 of ten years, ")lissouri School of 
Rolla for th e _paSt week and he )Jin es had risen from a compara -
has_ brought with hnn a SnbJect t ively obscure institution to n 
which should be of . intcres~ to internationally recoo-nized scl1:01 
everyone conected with ~he school. 1 of engineering ." Th~ campus was 
For the past twenty five years. increased from twentv acres to 
Dr._ Ladd h~s made a s t:.1dy of twenty seven, the s tudent body 
1ock and eat th s_hdcs wluch range was more than cloublecl, the 
from mere setthngs of chrt t o faculty was increased f r om ten to 
huge ava1at~ches, and I:e has il- tw~nty -six, and the l\1echanical 
lus;rated tlus survey ,nth tho us- Hall, )lorwood Hall, the Metal -
a~ s ofT·· pictures an_cl l~nt ern lurgy building-, and the wing·s and 
~l!des. ' ' 1th th e. hope 111 mm d of second floor of the Che;nistr • 
1ncorporatmg- t!11s survey mt o a buildino· were added dur ino• hi~ 
separate cou:·se of st udy in the admini;tration, and t he lab;ratory 
School of )fmes. Dr. Ladd has equipment was increased propor-
come here frorn his ho me in t ionately . 
Washington, D. C. to g-i\·c his ma- In addition to his work with 
terial to the school. This course land siides and cave-ins since he 
he hopes \Yill be a se parate. dis - has left Rolla, Dr . Ladd has been 
trict, study and well not be link - an educator and consu lting engi -
ed with any 0th er subject . ?Jeer of no mean abi litv. It is in -
When Dr . Ladd first came to deed with pride that· Dr. Ladd 
Rolla in 1897 to take over the now views the prog-ress made by 
directo r sh ip of t he school. Rolla the School of ) lin es in the last 
was nothing· rnore than a typical few yea r s . The adde d enrollrn ent 
smal l, Ozar k town . The streets means "a g r eate r interest in en -
lAf pha Phi Omega 
Holds Conference 
The officers and severa l mem -
bers of .-\lpha Phi Omega journey -
ed to Columbia, :.\iissouri, last 
son, Luckman, O'Brien and even 
Cook, Taylor and 1C111ningham 
pass. but I think he tops th em all. 
~Ve onl y completed two ,passes all 
afternoo n, Stoc kton and Schumach -
er being on the re ceiv ing end. Re-
cei,·ing, by the way, cost me two -
bits to Newman, when I missed 
my first pass as a M.S .M·er . Bull -
man complai ned that our passers 
weren't leading the other team 
enough on interceptions . 
unday, _ · ovember 5th to take 
part in a Statewide Training Con-
ference sponsored by this Nation -
al Service Fraternity. The pre-
siding chairman of the confe r ence 
was the National President, Mr 
H . Roe Bartle and he was assisted I thin k the time has come for 
by Mr. George Charno, who is a us to ha\'e a he art-to- heart talk 
member of the Nat iona l Execu - about our home games. Frankly, 
tive Board . The conference was I thought the sp irit Saturday was 
attended by de legates from thir - lou sy . I'll grant yo u that we 
teen of the Missou ri Chapters and ha, ·en· t been r)laying .such h ot 
was for the purpose of obtain football late!,·, but most of us are 
ing constr uc tive chapte r pro trying, whi ch is more than I can 
grams . Those attending frJm the say for some of the grandstand 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Alpha quarterbacks. Of course, some of 
Phi Omega here on the campus the bo ys are trying to get off 
were : Leroy Allen; Edmund \\"ise cracks at the expense of 
Butch , William Smother, John those on the bench and on the 
Zagata, and J ay Johnson. field merely to impr ess so me Co-
The next meeting of <\liiha I ed that they're t n •mg to make . 
Phi Omega here 011 the c~mpus \Ye'l! excuse th'Jse guys, because 
will be the semi-annua l elect10n I they rn slappy an, way; but those 
of officers. The mee ti ng ha s been I of t!1e crude ·htrn1orist s who are 
set for Friday and full particulars I wor k mg on then· fratermty bro-
will be post~d 011 the bulletin thers a r e ou t . Th e ''brothe rs" are 
boards . wise to you anyway, Chump; so 
were unpav ed, the gutters were gineer in g ·• and he hopes t hat this Senior Cera m ,·sts 
wide deep ditches, the electricity added interest plus a larger 
anything you say or do at the 
footb all games won't ch ange th eir 
I 
opin ion s of you, in the least. ! 
went off 'at least once an evening' faculty will tend to improve the, w ·,1 Make Tr"1p 
and the water supply was inade - school as i,rnch 111 the next 
1
, 
Don't get me wron g, boys, I'm 
, not asking you to s it lik e mum -
seniors in th e Ceramics de· mies at the ga mes beca use I like 
•partment here at the Schoo l of jokes as well , or better, than any -
Mni es are to take a tr ip fo r the one. But I am as kin g you to cut 
c. ,. Dr . Ladd was instrumental thirty years as it has 111 the past• The 
.uc: lying these conditions and thirty . 
rord Dancer ~ . - . 
of a. ~ 
50PtfS m1no 
purpose of st u,ly ing act ual plant out the booing high-scho ol hum or, 
operat ions in t he f ield of Cer ami cs. an d the cracks that cut . They 
The y are to lea .,·e Sund ay, Nov., hurt, pa l-I kno w. I h onestly think 
12, in prirnte automob iles and will this year's te am would rather 
be a,rn,· for 10 days, returning play t heir g am es away than at 
Nornmber 22. home, merel y because of the way 
.-\II seven, inc ludin g· Dr . Hero ld our effo rts are 1·eceived h ere . 
are to go, an d th e :principa l stop -
ming points a1·e to be : Br azil, 
Indiana; Gary, Indiana ; Chicago, 
In .clos ing , n1ay extend a 
cordial invitation to t he wise 
cr ackers who thin k they can do 
better, to come out for the team 
and show us how t o be All-Amer-
icans by practi"cing an hour and 
a half a day and stu dy,ing half 
the night to keep up in twenW 
homs. 
flOSPITAL noTt 
Scarlet fe ver was a rea son 
Warren Wagert to be in the he 
ta! last wee:k. Dan Hartnett 
ceiYed a footba ll in ju r y t o a : 
and Bob Bruce also receiYe 
football injury to the kn ee. C 
l\Ieye r had an infection and 
cent Knitt el had a hea d injur 
Coole r weather seeme d to 1 
caused colds on the campus r 
than usu al. Th e fo llowing I 
were it s vict im s last week . ~.\ 
AYdan, W. G. Mcin doo, Ed n 
Gardner, G. A. Grie sbaum, B 
Landis and Kenneth Vaugha 
.the boss in 
house?" 
"1\" e share t he man ageir 
)Iy wife bosses the se rva nts 
the children . I attend to the : 
fish . u 
He: "I "ve never seen 
dreamy eyes :" 
She : " You never stayed so 
before ." 
Adam: '' Ev e ! You've g one 
put my shirt in t he salad ag 
DANIEL BOONli 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 
J. M. PIRTLE 
Watchmake r & Jewc 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
r wint downtown to git a hare -Illinois; Ottawa, Illinois; Alton;. 
cut the uther day. I reely dident Illin ois; St . Louis, Missouri; anc~ 
need one, but the )Iilertory Dept. Crystal City, Missour i. In these 
insisted that I otta git one, 011 ac- places they will vis it factor ies in 
c't of ever time I cum up to in- "-hich work is in progress along 
specktion arms my hare was al the lines of their field. Th ey will 
lers g:ittin caught in the bolt of •lrn,·e chances to st ud y the practi -
thc riff el. I always hates to gi cal applications of their theories 
a hare cut so sane befor Tanks- which they h arn learned by ob; Ii"----------------------------• 
g ivin, on acct of l got a ha1·ecut sen·ing _a_c_t_u_al_ p_Ia_n_t_ c_o_nd itions . I 
last yere about a munth befoor 
Tanksgivin, end whin I wint home On The Bench 
my folks diclent recognize me on I 
ac ct of that ,ms the furst time I Wit h Bob Nev ins , 
had evir sene my ears since the I guess all concerned will ad 0 I 
time whin I g-ot rny hare butnt mit our Yictory Saturda~· .w~s 
off in a grass fi re . And do you no, I r ather unimpressirn. At least, 
they wooclent let me in t he house that is the \\"ay most of the team 
I 
until I put a pa re of earmuffs on feels. ·we'll ha,·e to play 100 per 
Pictured above is one of the fea- so they cood tell \Yho I wuz . I cent better this Friday ·if we are 
t ured performers with the Don \\-ell, ennywe,· what J ,yas g it- 1 to beat Cape . Percy Gill scouted 
Cossack Choir. to appear on . the ti n around to was that those bar - them last "·eek and says Mary· 
General Lectures progra m Fnda y birs hear musta gra duated from I Yille was lucky to eke _out a 7 to 
nig ht. ________ I the School of )lines on acct of O victory over the In d,~ns . 
they doent 110 nu thin a tall about J Ernryone got a big kick out of 
Kid : ")father, does God give us , rna~hE:.nat ics. \Vhen I \e t do,,•11 ~1aving Caiptain "H'' n1ake that: 
om· da ily bread?" I I] 1 I I I 
)Iothe;· : "Y es , dear." I the barbi r lookt at me and sed, I S\\"e run eYen_ t10ug1 ,c -on Y 
Kid: ' 'A nd docs Santa Claus musta jist hall a sta ke a t Har- played a sh~rt time._ . 
br ing- toys at Chri stmas ?.. vcy ·s Hellish Hash House 011 acct Saw Cumungham 111 the h ospital 
of his breth smelled i'ike t he I SUJ1da_y aud hi _s foot is still puff eel 
i\Iother : "Yes, dea r: ' D k h d s 
Ki d: "And t he stor k brin gs bab freshmin chem lab, only wurse . , up . 1c was m t_ e stan s atur ; 
ies."' haircut or bat h bud? <lay but un less !us foot heals up 
~ ' . · in a hurry he may not play agajn 
'!?the;·: "Certain!:•· clear :· Well, I sed to him, I sed, how this year. Taylor's bad k nee isn't 
h.1d: · Then what 1s the old man much wood you cha rge to cut off much better and he may be at 
hanging ar ound for ?" I a ll my ha re, ever bit? and he half speed for the rest of the year. 
____ ,----- __ ~-- ----- _____ _____ ___ Hartnett's injury proYed to be a 
s prained ankle, as X-rays reyeal-
ed no fractured bones . 
'T he Original' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop .) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
Rogers came throu.gh swell in 
his f irst rea l kicking test under 
fire . 
Our passing attack certain ly 
looked p.oor against the swell 
pitching of Robinson, A . and M's. 
tosser. !'Ye seen Baugh, Patter· 1 
- sed to me, he sed, that wood be.·1 
Armistice Day 
THIS ~ay, the twenty-first ann iversary 
of the endm g of the Great Wa r, is dedicated 
to the memory of the America's war dead . 
As we pause in honor of our heroe s let us 
resolve to do our utmo st to prese rve world 
peace . 
Rolla.: -State~-Banh I
-35c. and I sed . here 17 and 1-2, 
sense . Ji:,t cut of{ the; Q.utex-bijlf. 
And do you no, he dident no enuff 
about mathermatics to figger that I 
one out, and he charged me 35c I 
nohow '--------------------------
·t jalopy mak< 
ll.iilding-Now l 
und the ~ 
Dr W. J. Ben 
~lle's Bearc:i 
: the Missol 
1 Athletic Ass 
1 surprisingly 
ape last Frio 
:,dians, playin 
gridiron, held 
;rhdown and a 
:,e first defeat 
1 Indians who 
;,:ential second 
· confer nce. 
!oles of Warrei 
, a 20-6 verdi 
.;,. Conyers s 
once, and W 
±e llules their 
4iury. Thus 
l in lo a tie wi 
':orth place. 
:'i ufound" then 
half to def~ 
Y. by a 28-13 
found itself \\i 
•e,kend when 
i!rney, Nebrask 
•~ scheduled • 
-l weekend fi; 
~ring to J[aryvi 
't the Bearcat,;' 
on champio1 
ille is unbeate 
'11scored on ii 
~1s year. Sp1 
tin on Warre 
'0d pick up th 
victory. Th, 
Cape at Houck 
• home gridiro 
,1'!'
1
d game sine 
'llr Y evenly 
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to be in 
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I injury 
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never stayed , 
e! You1ve gone 
in the salad a 
I 
!dnesday, November 8, 1939 
Student Hallowe'en Prank -
lent jalopy makes uniqu e and unexplained landing on roof of 
Building-NO\V how in the world did it get there? 
1und the MIAA 
I 
Photography Club 
~-. By w. J. Bennetsen May Buy Enlarger 
ar)'Ville's Bearcats are still The Phob ogra ph y Club, at its 
in the Missouri Intercol- meeting last Friday ni ght, dis-
lte Athl et ic Association ra ce cusse d the hltying of a new en-
L BOON! r a surprisingly close victory larger for the club darkroom. f Cape last Friday eve 111ng. Th e club, headed by Joe Farns · 
lndi~ns, pla ying on . thei r worth, a lready oW1i;; two ei, · 
'AFE 
W. 3th 
e gnd1ron , held ~aryville to largers . It will be equipped with 
touchdown and a 1-0 score . It a comp le te set of accessori es . At 
the first defea t of th e season the meeting the members also de· 
the Indian s who now loom as cided to hold a print contest. 
potential second plac_e t eam I The print contest will be a 
:he conference . At Kirk svill e monthly contest and wi ll la st for 
Mules of War r ensb ur g chalk- three months. Th e prints will be 
up a 20-6 verd ict o;er t th e j ,on ex hib it in the Photograph)' 
dogs. Conyeri5 .,;/f( e w1\e, Club case in Norw ood, Hall. Th e 
.on once, anc . I s once . o I best print each month will be 
----• the ~Iules then· larg: . marg'.: selected by the members of the 
PIRTLE v1ct?ry. Tl~us . Wa uens_bu, ."'. club a nd the three winning prints ·ed rn to a ti e with the Mm e1 s I will be Yoted on bv the student 
er & Je four th pla ce.h At
1 
Rolla ttlhe bcdv . A suitable p.rize will be 
h M. ers "found" t emse ves n1 1e · . t e mers nd ha lf to defea t Arkansas 1· pres ented to_ the wmner: " 1907 · [ Anyone interested 111 pho,o -ce ~ M. by ~ 28-13 _count. Sprmg·- graphy is welcome t, attend the 
!Wtf I found it self withou t a g·ame meetii;rrs of the club. The club I weekend when the Teachers ~ . . •
1 ____, ·· N b k b k d t ' holds a busrness meetn,g- on , ie 
"'he~rneyh, cl el ,d·as ·a ac e ou I first Friday of ea. ch n,onth. i-----• ; e1r sc e u e game. . · 
his weekend finds Kir ksville ---- ~· ' -
·neying to ·Maryv ille to attempt, Tri-Tech Dance to Oa'I ,alt the Bearcats' w1bea ten , un-·ed on championship mar ch. b H Id s t da ·yville is unb eate n since 1937 , € e a Ur Y 
unscor ed on it~ c~nferen?e Saturday night, a t 9 o'clock, 
· r this yea r. Sprin gfield will the memh ei·s of Alpha Chi Sigma, 
'e in on Warrensburg_ Satur- Tau Beta IPi, and Theta Tau will 
and pick up their th ird con- celeb r ate their fir st "Tri Tech" 
mce victor y. The Miners will Dance . Members of the three fra -
:le Cape at Houck Stadium, the ternities at nei~hborin~ schools 
ians home gri diron, thi s should have a lso been invited 
0
to attend 
a good game since both teams the dance . 
fairly evenly matched. Theta Tau, a professional en -
Present Standings o-brne,ring- fraternity, ,viU honor 
W L T Pct. its newly elected pied,ges at the 
3 0 0 1.000 'dance. Th e ,pledges se lected are 
·yville 
ingfield 
e Gira rd eau 
IERS 
~ 1 0 .666 Paul Bou rch ier , Bill Crock ett , Al -
l 1 1 .500 ! den Hacker, H erb Stockton, Clar· 
1 2 0 .333 i ence Stevens, and Bob Stowetl. 
crensburg 1 2 0 .333 ·1 T au Beta Pi will similarly honor 
<Sville O 2 1 .166 Neal Lornnce, Joe S,pafford, Al 
'his Weeks Schedule-Friday I Kidwell, Bob Sexton, and Leonard 
.irksvill e vs . Mar yville at Henson. Alpha Chi Sigma, a pr o-
·,-ville. fessio nal che mi ca l fraternity, will 
l LINERS vs. Cape Girardeau select its pledge s in the near fu -Cape, ture . Sat urday The mu sic wi ll be by the Var· 
I 
pringfield vs. Warr ensburg at sity Orchestra and admiss ion by 1niversal'Y rrensbur g. I imitati on only. 
THE MISSOURI -l.iINER 
Dr. H. T. Mann Is 
Blue· Key Speaker 
Th e hi ghli ght o:1 the Blue Key 
lu ... ncheon la st Wednesday was a 
talk on engineering education 
give n by Dr. Horace T . Mann of 
the Petroleum department, in 
,vhi ch he plac ed emphasis on 
s,c ial and persona l develo~r,ents 
wh'.rh should be 111ade ii ~ training 
cn g-ineers. He sa id that th~ present 
J~t\' tren d of jnciustry is brir.ging 
thi (•ngin eer 'cloS'.l' and cl oser to 
the office . and that he must be 
tra ined to do thi s more ref in ed 
I type of work as well as he i s t r a ined to do work in the field. 
He a lso said that clothes, to an 
ever incr eas in.g extent, proclairn 
'the engineer, and that stu dent 
eng ineers should learn the art of 
dress as they go through schoo l. 
He hinted t hat the Miners might 
imp rove along this line. 
The topi c of promoting· sch ool 
,ipir it on the campus was also 
discusse d at the meetin g . 
Election Discussed 
by Independents 
Aft er the regular meeting of l 
the In depen dents held _Mond ay 
ni~ht Octo ber 30, a spec ial open 
se~si~n iuf the Se11~or I'.ndepen- • 
dents was called to discuss a 
compro mise plan offered by t h e 
fraternit ies as a means of ,sett l· 
ing the controversy of the forth -
1coming election . The plan was 
that eacl: faction should offer 
two candidates and that these 
four men be elected to the four 
class ,off ices. Th e ag-l'eeme nt was 
that one gr oup have either the 
•'pres idency and secretaryship 01· 
the vice -pr esidency and treasur-
e r 's position. Th e plan was re· 
jected by the In dependents, and 
they a~reed to support their 
can .didat~s for the offices in a 
bod:,,, refusing all offers of com-
prom ise . 
Members of SSU 
Attend Convention 
F1ourteen members of the RoHa 
Baptist St uden t Union attended 
the state convention which was 
held in St . L ouis from Friday 
to Su nd ay. The convention was 
attended by near ly a thousan cl 
students from coll eges throughout 
Missouri. The pr ogram was one 
of the most impressive e,·er held 
lby such a group , with an excellent 
gTouJp of speakers including Mr. 
Chester Swor, Mrs. J. 1\1. Dawson, 
and Mr .Charles Wells, world· 
fam ous traveler, lecturer a nd car -
toonist . In election of state of -
ficers, Austin Schuman of Rolla 
was r e-elected as one of two Ridge 
crest rep r ese n tatives, in charge of 
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Page Seven 
Camera "eyes" a-,e ·blinfln-fon 'ilie ·nation's campuses to recQrd 
every activity and event of interest and lmportanc~ to you. 
Each blinl< means another graphic picture of college life-
and the best of these thousands of photos are brought .to 
you in_ our ·colle!Jiote Oige$I picture section •. 
Accurately end"graphfcall'y-expfoined with write-ups that 
tell the c9mplete story behind each picture, Collegiate 
Digest's photos give you a true record of campus life tod1y. 
Follow thi1_collese picture p11ade regularly ip 
The Missouri Miner ~, -, 
Send your pictures of-li1e an,r activities on our " 
compus lo: Colle9iole Digest Section, 323 Fowkes 
Bld9.I Minneapolis, Minn, All photos used are 
INfd or ot resulor edltorlel 11te1, 
Dr. Buehler to I R II' Th t Address A. I. M. E. O amo ea re 
Dr. H. A. Buehl er, Chief of the 
Missouri Geological Survey, will 
present a lect ure on "The Possi -
bili t ies of Oil in Missou r i", to the 
Student Chapter of the AIME, 
Novembe r 9, at 7 :15 in the geo-
logy lect ur e room . This will be 
the first in . a series of lectures I 
by men wh~ are foremost in the I 
fields of mmmg and metallurgy. 
Chief Bueh ler is one of th e most' 
prorninent men in the fi eld uf 
geo logy in the country, and is 
known as a fine talker with a 
great amount of technical kno,:v-
lcdge and in teresting experiences 
to back him . 
WED. & THURS. Nov. 8-9 
A ll student sin Mining, Petro -
leum, '.11etallur gy a nd Geology ar e\ 
cordially invit ed and urged to at- ______ _ 
tend this lecture. 
St. Pat's Boord to 
Drop Dance Date 
The St . Pats Board dec ided in 
their meeting, Wednesday night, 
to drop their danc e date of De-
cember 2. An y organization that 
is interested in a dance for this 
date ,should see some of the 
Board members. 
Professor F. E. Dennie of the 






THE ROM AKCE'' 
SUN. & MOc'I. Nov. 12-13 
I St . Pat's Board of Control , was 





lin ed for the members their re· 
spons ibi~ity as Board membel'E. 
He a lso discussed some of the 
rules that g overned their actions 
Lambda as outlined in their constitution. 
Sat., Nov. 11-T heta Tau 
Fri., Nov. 17-Theta Kappa Phi 
~at ., Nov. 18-"M" Club 
Thi s discussion wa s very appropr i 
ate in as much as this Ytar'§ 
rBoard ha s ,sixteen new members 
instead of the usual eleven. 
TUES. Nov . H 
Mat inee and Night 
~~­a~ ·ig_ oedicated 
var dead. 
•oes Jet us 
rve world 
"Invisibl e" Half Sol es 
Make Your Old Shoes New-No Nails 
HAAS SHOE SHOP 
,.·609 Pine l 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
See Our New Shipmen t of 
MSM 
Jewerly, Belt Buckles and Belts 




P age E ight THE Jill SOURI ~ll~E.?. W ne-d,iy, 
-- ----- - --- -- -- -- - ------'- ---
Books and All S chool Equ ipment 
SCOTTTS- The Miner's Co--op and Boo k 
52 Years at 8th Ri: ?ine 
1 You KNOW 
will step out of school and into t~ke care of himself and to be the line of sports, he enjoys l,~3 
(Continued From Page 1) the world. When he is no longer rcsp :nsible, or as he stated it, ket ball and tennis. 
______________ sheltered by academic walls, he '·you ha,·e to learn to take it". He One of his friends describes hin 
COSSACK 
fo Caucasia. The whirlwind danc- THEM TOO '"iU aim for his goal. an executive I is of the opinion that the associ- as bei!1g moody, but a good wor;, 
ong of the singers is also most : 
1 
pos1t1on. I aiion one gers with students and er in the laboratory and not 
striking in effect. Rex, who turned down a profs. and the technical education bad politician. 
1 are of equal importance. I His fe1_11in_ e ,adn_ ,_irer_~, re~1ark_e 
~icholas Kosthukoif, the con- By Jane Hall \ I k · · 
<luctor, was studying t o become a , Thrcugh his extra cunicular ~-hat 
th e; didn t h e In~, mu,l~cr.'. 
mining engineer when the World I On our list for this .w;,ek's activities . Rex gained experience But th at is off no", so a:.J 1 
War intervened. After serving senior is Rex Alford of Buffalo, 1• enough to be able to speak of well . 
social contacts in college life. He 
11 
with the Cossack regiment he Missouri . Rex first became in-
went to Bulg aria, then to Pra gue, terest ed in en g ineering at high 11s vice -president of two organ1 - '·\\·l~ile we"re ~itting her i:1 t~ 
where, in 1919, he resumed his sch ool. . .\ s a re sulc, )I. S. )I. ha s ations, Tau Beta Pi and Blue Key, moonlight, I'
d hke to ask yo 
engineering studie s . In 1922 he a man "ith an av era ge abov e two I both honorarv fraternities. He is -.' ' second·111-com.mand of the Deton- "Yes. darling? .. 
jbegan to gather around him point in it s ininin g curriculum. a.tors. Rex. is a member of the "-If we couldn't move ove 
musically inclined ex iles, Russian H e decided to sp ecializ e in petro- 1 , . b h' . l\l111er Board, Rollamo Boa r d, Im setting on a nail.'' 
!fellow student s . An especially I leum engrneering . e_cause t 1s 1s I 1 
,successful concert in V ienna in a new .f1elcl and · it ts still grow- scholarsh ip at a libera l arts col- 1 
General Lectures Committ~e, st u- \ PLAYERS 
{1923 finally "'as the de ciding ing. lege to come here thinks there is dent Council, a
nd Engmee,s Club . (C r d F. p 1) 
factor toward the abandonment Rex looks forward to gradua- n;ne better than 'i\I s )J He is Last year he was secretary for the ___ o_n_i_n_u_e __ 
1
_o_n_i _a_g_e __ _ 
< • • • • S c·et of America" )IT" 
,of ca r eers of doctors, lawyers tion next spring, for it means he proud of its r eputation as an out- E 
O 1. Y I llary the feminine angle has not as yt 
and en.gineers in fa\·or ,of music. I_ ___ standing engineering school. He · ngmeers. . been given. 
A ll in ali, this number on the I likes it's size bec:rnse it gives hinq Sometimes, instead of stud y- Rehearsals for '·Petticoat Fe,er 
General Lectures Series will be mitted after 7 :~5 p. m. with an a good opportunity of knowing ing or in his spare time . Rex likes got under way last )londay nigh 
one to be long remembered by admi ,/sion char ge ot fifty cents his profs and a large number of reading fiction in popular ma!'.'- I and are held every night exce1 
t\iose atten ding. per person. The progrnm will be - fellow students personal ly. Rex azine s . Occasionally he will d ive Saturday and Sunda;· from seve 
The genera l public will be ad· g in at 8 :00. finds that i\l. S. i\l. teaches one to into some technical "stuff." In until nine. 
I I 
• 
Miss PHIL OFFE R wa s thi s ye .or's pick. of 
them oil for " Cott on Queen" b2couse she 
ha s th e righ l co mb in a tion of ch ar m e nd love• 
lin ess typ iol o f tho! mod er n American girl. 
fo r rea l smoking pleasure the p ie'< of th:?m 
a ll is Cheit~rficld becau~e ih right combi 
na tion of the world's bes t t:>boc-:os gives 
smokers Real Mild neu and Better Toste . 
Copyright: 1939, LICC&TT &:: Mnms ToMCCO Co. 
.... · 
... 
PICK OF FOR 
is Cheste rfield be cause of its right combi na tio 
of the best Ame rican and Turkish toba ccos 
R eal mildness is more important in a 
cigarette today thnn e\ ·er before be cause 
people smoke more now than ever before. 
That's v,·hy so many s1.1okers have changed 
to Cbeslerfield ... "hey are finding out that 
for Real 1Wi!dness and Better Taste the pick 
. of them all is Chesterfield . 
You'll find that Chesterfields are cooler, 
",:_,. better-tastin 6 , and definitely milder !' ... you can't buy a better cigarette . 
c' ' . ,.., 
. :'.:~t ~ 
MAKE 
eSxferfield 
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